Great Are You Lord

GENE’s LITTLE FRIENDS

WELCOME/ Announcements

MEET/GREET

In Your Presence

Shout Hallelujah

I Want to be Where You Are

SCRIPTURE READING

Prayer/Offering

SERMON

How Deep the Father’s Love

Restore My Soul

LORD’s SUPPER

SHEPHERD’s PRAYER

Sing and be Happy

Mansion Robe and Crown

Child check in for first grade and younger will
be active starting October 17th. Please visit one of two
kiosks in the Kid Crew hallway to check your child into
Bible class and Children's Bible Hour. The printer will
print two labels for you, one for the child and one for
the parent who will pick them up from class or Bible
Hour.

Parlor Class

Sunday,
Oct. 31st
Following
AM Services

We will meet at
the Reiter’s
House. See
Marie Stump
for any questions.

-Check in for Bible Class and get a label.
-If your child is going to also attend Children’s Bible
Hour, please leave their label on.
-If your child did not attend Children’s Bible CLASS,
please accompany them to CBH to check them in
through the kiosk.

Fall Retreat Nov. 5th-7th @ Rock Creek.
Cost is $30 per teen (bring a friend for
FREE)

Thank you for all the thoughtful
gestures during the sad loss of our
sweet son-in-law Rick Holcomb.
The offers of help was so touching! The cards, calls and especially
the prayers for us and Mindy’s
family were so appreciated. We
come home from the funeral to
find a Mystery planting of mums
to cheer us. You are the greatest.
We love you all.

Winterfest Sign-up now on the APP.
Prices will go up Nov. 1st.
Winterfest is Jan. 14th-16th. $100
per kid / $75 per adult

Tom & Virginia Rackley

I'm excited to see what God will do through
your month-long collection for Bibles in October. My prayer is that your goal for this year
will be to give more than ever before in light of
the greater number of people asking us for Bibles than ever before. Over the last five
years, you can see what you've give below. The largest Eastern European Million
Dollar Sunday gift you've ever given was in 2016 with $28,555. I'm praying for the miracle of over $30,000 this year.

-Pick –up a donation card @ the Member’s Desk.

-Collect your soda tabs and donate them to CVCA
(collection tub by the soda machine)
-Searching for a qualified lower elementary teacher
for CVCA, to begin immediately!

Nancy Baker
12124 SW 15th St. Unit A
Yukon, OK 73099

-Lanny

